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VVARfil POIITICSState Claims If Has New Evi-

dence Against the Ac-cus- ed

Mrs. Carman. til Will Move His Army Into the
South to Storm Mexico

City.
GEORGIA

'i

I

Boldest Act Yet of Bandits in
Robbing Train in

Missouri.

a EXPRESS

Track Walker Discovered Them Di-

viding the Loot So They at Once
Kidnapped Him.

St. Louis, Mo., July 10. Two mask- -
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ed bandits who held up the west-th- e inquest into the" deathof Mrs. Lou-boun- d

"Katy Flyer," near Matson, ise Bailey today led to predictions
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DEFENSE FEELS

SURE OF VICTORY

Both Sides in Sensational Case
Getting Ready for Prelimi-
nary Hearing Mrs. Car-
man Recovers Her Corn-- 1

posure Letter From
Daughter.

Freeport, L. I., JuneJO The attacks
vtpon the testimony of witnesses at

that Coroner Norton would be forced
to reverse Jiis" decision and order the
release of-- Mrs. FlorenceCarman next
Monday, when she will appear before
him in a preliminary hearing of a
charge of having murdered Mrs. Bai-
ley. This prediction Is further bolster-
ed up, according to Mrs.v Carman's
cqunsel, her husband and friends, by
the fact that District Attorney Smith
yesterday practically admitted the
State's case was weak, when he sought
to secure postponement of the preli-
minary hearing until a week from
Monday. The District, Attorney, how-
ever; regards the case as much strong-e- x

than when the arrest was made and
it is said the authorities have in re-

serve evidence which they believe will
prove more damaging that that already
produced.

Mrs. Carman Recovers. ,

Mineola, July 10.-M- rs. - Florence
Conklin Carman, imprisoned in the
county jaji; lier6 . for , assassination ou
Mx3i Liaise Bailey, seemed to have
recovered r today from the nervous

(

collapse she had yesterday and sat
quietly In her cell, reading books fur-
nished by - the warden's wife. She
received a letter from her twelve
year, old daughter Elizabeth, who tes
tified at tbe last session of the coro
ner's inquest in 'effort to strengthen
the alibi for her mother. The letter
read: i -

"Dear Madam: We all think o wyou
always. I don't quite know why you
can't come home. If I don't see you
very soon I'll write and ask Mr. Pet
titt (the sheriff) why you do not
come home.

."Your loving daughter,-"Elizabeth.- "

Both the district attorney and
George Levy, counsel for Mrs. Car
man, today were preparing evidence
to be presented in Freeport Monday
when Mrs, Carman will be arraigned
for examination.

AT WORK Oil THE

AHTI-TRUS- T BILLS

Washington, July 10 With the Sen- -

at adjourned over until Monday, mem
bers of the committees having charge
perfecting of the Administration's anti
trust program today were at work on
tffose measures. It was- - expected that
comDlete trust . legislation would be
submitted to the Senate Monday.

STEAMER RAMS AND

SINKS PILOT BOAT

New York, Julylu The steam pilot
boat, New Jersey, was-ramme- d by the
outgoing steamer Manchionel, off San-

dy Hook, today, during a fog and sank.
Her crew' of seyenten and fifteen pi-

lots were rescued.

' Headaches following a trip on the
water or to- - the seashore mean that
.your eyes are sensitive and should bg

protected by wearing our glasses
made" of tinted i lenses. Consult us
ahnnt vnur eves. Dr. Vineberg, the
Eve' x Specialist, - Masonic TempK
Eyes' tested free. Advertisement.

Ladies Phoenix Silk Hose 59c per
nair 2 nairs for". $1.75, Wizard Sale
f r -

L Wilmington Shoes Co. Advertise
ment.y"

I

Atlanta, Ga.,Juiy io Joseph Brown's
announcement 5 Ms candidacy for
thev United States .senate to succeed
Hoke Smith has set the political fire-
works in Georgia to snapping and siz-zlin- g

at a furious rate." For'some time
past tho campaign for the governor
ship and the short-ter- senatorship
has furnished some more or less in
teresting skirmishes, . hut it. remained
for Joe Brown, twice governor of the
State and a past : master at the game
of politics, to ' prime and adjust the
heavy artillery that, will assure a gen
uine battle- .With the announcement
of his candidacy the campaign begins
in earnest. vVlying flags, brass bands,
stump speakers, straw votes, and all
the other ancient and honored appurt
enances will beon the job from now
until the polls close on primary day.

With two senatorships and a gov
ernorship to fill, the forthcoming sum
mer primaries will constitute the hot-
test contested election in the hisory
of the State. Interest now centers
largely in the fieht of Hoke Smith for

though until very recently
it appeared that there would be no
one of importance to contest his re-

turn to the senate. The situation as
it then appeared was without aparal-- j

lei in the history of Georgia politics.
In the past Hoke Smith had been obli
gated to fight for everything he ever
ceived from. Georgia, with more than
one defeat chalked up against him.
but this time he appeared to be con-

sidered so strong that he would be
returned virtually without opposition.

A
.

few
i .iweeks ago, however, it be- -

came apparent to the political wise- -

acres that Brown was getting ready
to run for something. This was evi-- i
'.!.. - . i ... - . I.
dewced by a renewal vt his long stand-- j
ihg.war on, the 4abw unions-.-.Bu- t even!
then it ,tyas"? supposed thttvhe would
come out as a candidate for the short- -

term senatorship, to fill out the un- - J

expired term of the late Senator Ba-- 1

con. .put mere. were several reasons
why the former Governor preferred
to tackle Hoke Smith for the long- -

term seiiatorship rather than enter
the free-for-- all race for the short
term.

The principal of these reasons prob
ably lies in the fact that Brown is the
leader at the anti-Smit- h faction and
would' rather defeat Smith for re-ele- c

tion than' stumble into a gold mine.
The presence of Governor Slaton
among the entries in the shortterm
contest also probably influenced
Brown In entering the long-ter- con
test. Slaton has always been a close
friend and political ally of Brown. In
adopting his present course - Brown
will at least have a chance of killing
two birds with one stone a chance
to even up accounts with Hoke Smith
and at the same time aid his friend
Slaton in his contest for the short- -

term, v

In addition to Governor Slaton there J

are three active candidates for the
unexpired term of Senator Bacon
They are Congressman . Thomas . W
Hardwick, former Attorney General
T. B. Felder and John R. Cooper, a
prominent attorney of Macon. Th
winner of the contest will serve from
the date of the November election un
til March 4th, 1919, at which time the
six-ye- ar term of Senator Bacon would
have expired.

For the Eovernorship. tnere is a
genuine contest, wit.h the winner much
in doubt. Among the active candi
dates at present are William J. Har
ris, late Director of the United States
Census; Judge Nat S. Harris, of Ma
con; J. Randolph Anderson, of Sa
vannah, and Judge L. G. Hardman, of
Commerce. Another, possible entry,
and a formidable figure, Is Solicitor
General Hugh Dorsey, of Atlanta. Mr.
Dorsey "was the prosecuting attorney
in the'case of Leo Frank, the young
factory superintendent How under con-

viction and sentence of death for lit-

tle' Mary.. Phagan, Dorsey's successful
work in this case has made him some-

thing vof a popular idol, particularly
among the people of the rural districts.
For many weeks his mail has been
flooded with letters from his admirers
urging hhn to get into the gubernator-
ial race and promising him the sup-

port' of the writers. So far Mr. Dor
sey has hot disclosed his intentions
in the matter. At the .present time
his name' is familiar to every person
in Georgia . and should he enter tbe
contest for the governorship, he doubt--

ess woulcklihish the race close to the

American War Correspondent
Violated The Govern-

ment's Rules.

his mm REVOKED

And Secretary of War? Garrison Or- -

ders Him Sent Away From Fun-stoi- s

Brigade at Vera Cruz.

Washington, July 10. Secretary
Garrison has enforced for the first
time, the new army regulations gov
erning war correspondents in the
case of Fred Boalt, American writer,
with Funston's brigade at Vera Cruz.
He was charged with sending out
sensational and untrue dispatches
The Secretary revoked his creden
tials as a correspondent with the
army ana oraerea nis aepoitatlon to
the United States. As the dispatches
also involved the Navy Secretary
Garrison has stayed execution of the
order while Secretary of Navy Dan
iels has opportunity toy investigate.

JOHN 0. ROCKEFELLER

RAISES-HI- S LIMIT

New York, July 10 Aohn D, Rocke
feller has reversed hii reply "to the
school teacher, who as Red him how to

. . ii "JTidS!!- -
'

'

accumulate Bis answer
was: "Save your pennies.''

Yesterday Rockefeller, walking
around his estate at Pocantieo Hills
came upon several of his employe'
children? To each he gave six cents
saying:'

"There is a penny to spend and
nickel to save."

When a friend asked him why he
had changed his wealth accumulating
advice, Rockefeller' said:

"Oh, well, you know children have
to have candy now and then." .

SLEMP WHIPS OUT

THE PROGRESSIVES

Bristol, Tenn., July 10 Representa
tive C. B. Slemp, the only Republican
Congressman from Virginia was being
congratulated today on his renomina- -

tion in the, Ninth District Republican
convention, where seats and votes
were given to more than half the dele
gates who came to attend the Progres
siVe convention. The remaining pro
gressives, though deserted by their
district ahd. convention chairman, con
tinued the meeting and nominated
L. Rose.

CASE AGAINST THE

WINTERS DISMISSED

New Castle, Ind., July 10 The case
against Dr. W. A. Winters and wife
charged with conspiracy, in connec
tion with the disappearance of their
nine year old daughter in March
year ago, was dismissed today by th
prosecuting attorney, owing to insuf
fieient evidence.

For the next 10 days you can get
bargains at Thompson & Spooner, 20

South Front street. Advertisement

Men's $5.00 Oxfords $3.98, Wizard
Sale, Wilmington Shoe Co. Adver
tisement.

ot the present campaign is furnished
by' Ralph O. jCochran, a real estate
dealer of Atlanta, who is out as a can-

didate for the United States senate
against Hoke Smith and who promis-
ed to be the latter's only opponent
until Brown got Into the
race. In annouhcirig his candidacy
Mr. Cochran stated that lie is not a
rich . man and is without sufficient
funds to make . a campaign, but will
allow the people to4 vbte"5for'him if
they wish. If they , wish otherwise it

TO MAKE COMBINED

MOVE ON HUERTA

Constitutionalists Have Gain-
ed Big Ground and Expect
to Wage Relentless War on
Huerta, With tne Capital as
Their Goal.

El Paso, Texas, July 10 Speedy re-
turn of General Villa's army south-
ward, from Chihuahua, to resume the
campaign against Mexico City was
predicted here today, following receipt
of advices from Torreon that the in-

ternal peace conference was finally
ended and report of the transactions
soon would be given to the press.

With Guadalajara in Constitutional-
ists hands and San Luis Potosi besieg-
ed, there remain only two or three
points of defense for the Federals be-
tween the National capital and the
Southern edge of the territory controll-
ed by the Constitutionalists. On the
east General Pablo Gonzales, with an
army of twenty thousand men, holds
dominion from the border to San Luis
Potosi, twenty-fou- r hours by rail from
Mexico City.

In the center, General Villa'sjlivis-io- n

occupies the country from Juarez
to Aguascalientes, eighteen hours trav-
el from the Capital.

In the west General. . Obregon has
stretched; his .lines, s .far. as. Gida
lara, ithe second largest city of the
Republic and within six hours' rail- -

ftSa'ff rider r6m'thecentral goal: v' '

. Once San Luis Potosi is captured" the
three military divisions will converge
on Mexico City, according to asser
tions made in El Paso today by both
Garranza and Villa, followers. When
this combination is made, sixty thou-
sand men will be available for
the movement against. Huerta' s strong
hold.

It was predicted here that this con-

centration would take place at Celaya,
eight hours from Mexico City. This,
is the junction point of the railroads
from Guadalajara, Aguascalientes and
San Luis Potosi. Before arrival of the
armies there two or three strongly
fortified towns must be captured from
the Federals.

To March On the Next City.
Douglas, July 10 General Alvaro

Obregon, commander of the Constitu-
tionalists forces, who Wednesday cap-

tured the important city of Guadala-
jara and took mare than five thousand
Federal prisoners, after three days'
battle, prepared today ta reorganize
his forces, with a view of marching to
Irapuapo. Obregon routed twelve thou-
sand men defending Guadalajara un-

der General Miel,: in a fierce battle ex
tending over a zone of sixty-fiv- e miles.
He said the Federal loss was heavy,
but his own casualties small. The
Federals who escaped are being pur-
sued.

Federals Evacuate Coast Town.
Saltillo, July 10 Guaymas, one of

the most important seaports on the
Mexican West Coast, was evacuated
by Federals late yesterday, accord
ing to advices, which reached General
Carranza today.

Admiral Southerland Retires

Washington, July 10 The last re
maining officer of thev United States
navy who participated' in the civil
wer ended his service today, when
Rear Admiral William H. H. Souther-lan- d

was placed on the retired list by
operation of the age limit., For some
time past Rear Admiral Southerland
has been a member of the General
Board. "A native of New York city,
at the age of fourteen he entered the
service as a naval apprentice for the
express purpose of obtaining a com
mission,' being unable to get an ap
pointment at the Naval Academy. In

868 he obtained his commission by
a special order from President John-
son, and four years later he complet
ed his course at the Naval Academy.

Rear Admiral Southerland's first
command was the Eagle, which vessel
he commanded in the operations along
the Cuban coatst during the war with
Spain; In 1901 he commanded the Dol-

phin and Yankee. In the memorable
cruise of the American battleship fleet
aroundthe world he was in command

Thousands of Americans Are
Now Flocking Back

Home. --r 1

EiCMIOIt IS LESS

Gratifyjlhowlna Minihit Way
to ti$&(ent of UborSeek- -

WashWg&faWy WHfSecretary Wil
son, of tttjpiii jrf Labor;. Is
pleased at fib$j$ I - he is receiving
which indlcat&vjtnat the number of
American emibrMliig to Canada is de-
creasing. For several years the tide
of emigration across the Northern
border grew to such proportions as to
cause anxiety to Government officials
and other. Distribution of Labor De-
partment bulletins, to 'Americans resi-
dent in Canada, showing products, 're-
sources and physical characteristics
of American States, has resulted In
numerous inquiries for specific infor-
mation. ...

During the last oeven months. 68,-39- 6

Americans went over to the Do-

minion, while 44,127 returned in the
same time. The gratifying feature of
the movement is that a large number
of those coming back are seeking in-

formation from the department . as to
location of land on which, they m$j
settle - ' '

fillUTARY PREPARAT Oil5:

GOING RAPIDLY Oil

--London, July 8 With, every wek
of suspense In the settlement of tle
future government of Ireland the men-anc- e

of the military preparations by
the Ulster and the Hpnie Rule volun-
teers increases. The present tendency
among the volunteers of the south is
to accept leadership by the Nationalist
party which John Redmond offered
them. Thus led, there would be a
clear division of Home Rules and anti-Hom- e

Rule men Into hostile armed
camps. The very dangers of a bitter
civil war which such a prospect pres-
ents, furnishes the best safeguard for
peace.

Correspondents pf, The Associated V

Press at Dublin and 'Belfast have writ-
ten of the situation from the National-
ist and UlsfejT jointd of. view respect-lyej- y.

The most interesting develop-
ment Is he Plan,, hltherld unpublished,
of the Orangemen under Sir Edward
Carson for taking charge of affairs
by force if a provisional government
is set up, and the fact that the com-

mercial men of Belfast have used
their influence In Ulster councils to
postpone radical action until a Home
Rule parliament has' been established
in Dublin. The great question which
confronts the Nationalist Volunteers
is how far their American sympathiz-
ers are likely to come forward with '
funds for their arms and equipment.

National Catholic Congress.

London, July 10 The annual Na-

tional Catholic Congress, one of . the
leading ecclesiastical gatherings of
the year, assembled today at Cardiff.
This year the congress has been given
a definitely Eucharistic character.
The sermons andthe principal papers
will relate almost exclusively to the
Blessed Sacrament, and for tbe first
time in, the history of the congress
there will be a process of the Blessed
Sacrament. This procession will be
held Sunday in the grouhdsr;of Cardiff
Castle. Tomorrow there will be a large
procession of the Catholic children of,
Cardiff through the streets of the city.

,v TT
The question of State .&nd national

prohibition will be one of the princi-
pal matters of consideration at the
convention of the International Union
of Brewery Vdrkmen, .which is to
meet in Baltimore in September.

The Pavlowa Gavotte
At Lumina tomorrow night by Miss

Chandler and Mr. We& Advertise-
ment, v -

Subscribe to The Lvenlng Dispatch

)lo last night, captured the track'
walker, who surpirsed them as they
were robbing a train and took him

.,i i i. rr i i i a iaway wnn mem. mey uuarueu me
train to stop and the fireman to un- -

ward covered the engineer and fire-

man with revolvers, commanded the
trains to stop and the fireman to un- -

.i j i
couple me express car ana engine.
Then they ordered the engineer to
start ahead. When quite a distance
away they stopped and blew open the
express safe, taking its contents. The
value is not known.

Being surprised by the trackwalk
er they raptured him and took him
away with them. No trace has since
been fcund of them.

MIAN ARE GOIHG

mi TO THE FACTORY

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 10 The State
Constabularymen continued to 'guard
the streets of East Pittsburgh today,
in spite of a vote of the Westinghouse
strikers last night to return to work
next Monday.

. The strike pickets all
withdraw and many workmen took
advantage of their absence to enter
the shops at once. A majority determ
ined to follow the program laid down
by the mass meeting. The commisary
maintained by strikers will be kefrt
open until the fir3t pay day.

Captain Adams, of the State Con
stabulary, decided, after he had gone
over the situation, that his troops were
rfo longer needed and gave orders for
the men to break camp and return to
Oreenburg, their headquarters.

DENTISTS HAVE ABOUT

REACHED THE GOAL

nochester, N. Y., July 10.-Extra- c-

tion and treatment of teeth without
Pain, is the goal sought by the-Amer- -

dentists and almost, attained.
mis was demonstrated at free clin-

iA-- s being held in connection with the
convention of the American Dental
"oouuduon nere, experts using;a
mixture of gas, which absolutely
tiearlens thp rmln while tr tho
patient wholly conscious.

MEXICAN FINANCE

MINISTER TO EUROPE

Mexico City, July 10 Mexico Fi- -

nam e Minister Lama, who left today
fr Vera Cruz, to sail for Europe on
thp French liner- - Espagne, reported
the object of his trip is to carry out
a financial mission for the Federal

.v. x ii; umu laniug uiui

wa- - crowded with French citizens
ai,l Mexicans bound for Europe. A
St ri c. mllU'ini i .-

- J

V ar3, July 10 Everything is in
ri.o.ii... V

t ... to ,begln the trial of Mrs.
v ai ux, wife of the former minister
m 'fiance, who some months ago shot
a"d killf.fl riQotnn PnlmoH Atl

i&aro, because of his editorial
attacks upon her husband. Mme.

aillaux itDDfiar confident that aha
be -

iwtl. ljUt

"dsn suits at Thompson & SDoon- -

Senator Hamilton Lewis.
Washingtc-h- , July 10. Senator J.

Hamilton Lewis is having trouble
with another appointment which he
has urged vPresident Wilson to make.
t has developed that Ira Nelson

Morris, who has been named Minis-
ter to Sweden, will have to wait until rhe has undergone a careful scrutiny
on the part of the Senate, before his
nomination will be confirmed. Sen-
ator Lewis recommended the ap
pointment of Morris, who is a son
of the late Nelson Morris, who was
made a party to the action brought
against the beef trust, although he
never had been active in the packing
business.

ELEVEN BIG
. . . , .... .

BALLOONS TO PACE

St. Louis, Mo., July 10 With eleven
mammoth balloons awaiting to be in
flated with 880,000 cubic feet of gas
and with 27,000 pounds of sand ready
to be deposited in the cars as ballast,
the preparations are practically com-

plete for the start tomorrow of the
national elimination balloon race. The
start will be made from the Motor-

drome at Priester's Park.
The race will be the biggest of its

kind in point of number-o- f contestants
ever held in this country. The win-

ners will qualify for the international
balloon Taces to be started from Kan-

sas City next October.
The list of entries for the elixdina-tio- n

race Includes the following: John
Watts, Kansas City; Royv S. Donald-
son, Springfield, 111.; Jerome Kings-
bury, New York; Warren RasoT,
Brookville, O.; R. A. G. Preston,
Akron, O.; Arthur Atherholt, Phila-
delphia, and ft. E.Honeywell. E. 8.
Coles, William S. Assman, Paul J. Mc-Cullou-

ahd Captain John Berry, all
of St. Louis.

PUTS RESPONSIBILITY

UP TO SENATE

Washington 'July 10 President
Wilson will make no nomination for
the Federal Reserve Board In the
place of Paul Warburg, the New .York
banker, until the Senate takes defi-

nite action on, his case. Mr. Wilson
expects thus to place the respohsibl-li- y

oa the Senate for leaving the
board incomplete. This is the PresV
dent's , position in his fight wit$ the

(Senate ' oyer Warburg s nommanon,
as expressed iuim,y uy uuiwi m u

confidence. ,

; '

WONT ALLOW
ANARCHIST PARADE

New York, July 10. Mayor .
Mitch-e- l

announced today he had instruct-

ed the police not to allow the. proces-

sion of Alexander Berkman, the .WM

chist, and his associates, proposed to
ho held tomorrow in honor Of the
three men. killed in the Harlem. tehe
ment house explosion last Saturday.

La France $4.00, and $4.50 Pumps
$3.39. Wizard Sale, Wilmington Shoe
Co. Advertisement.

Woman's Pumps an4pxfords, xwere

$2.00 to $3.50 for 98c, Wizard Sole, WU
I v n t R V.v D. Union Suits 1
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